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By ROBERT ZELENKA
ZELENKAand STEFAN OFFENBACIIOFFENBACII
OFFENBACH
OFFENBACHSymphony No 29 in A majormajor
K201 by Mozart
M oz
o z a r t SymphonicSymphonic
Metamorphosis on E
by
hem
The
in e s byThemes
Weber
of Hindemith and thethe
Concerto for Piano and OrchesOrches ¬
tra in B flat major No
o
of
tf 2 ofBrahms
rahms will bepresented
thbe presented on therahms
the
th
thirteenth concert pair of thethe
Houston Symphony Orchestra
Orchesta

art

February

Plays
Plavs Brahms

26 and 27 Hans RichRich

ast of brasses The second
the bblast
second-

terHaaser will be guest pianistpianist movement is Turandot Scherzo
Scherzo-

MOZART COMPOSED his 29th29th
sympho y at the age of 18 yearssymphony
sympho
years
The piece was written at SalzSalz ¬
burg in 1774 and is the last ofof
four symphonies culminating hishis
early period The symphony isis
divided Into four movements AlAl ¬
legro moderato Andante Menu
MenuspiritoAllegrQ con spirito
ettoTrio and Allegro
There is a change of key in thethe
A
second movement going from AAmajor to D majormajor

and opens with flute and chimeschimes
AndaThe third movement is AndanAndan
Anda
tino and the fourth is a marchmarch
opened with horns and dominateddominated
throughout by themthem
The music of Hindemith isis
based on the chromatic twelvetwelve
tone scale and is not atonalatonal
B
THE CONCERTO NO 2 in BBflat major for piano and orchesorches ¬
tra of Brahms was conceived in
1878 in Italy and finally writtenwritten

Th concerto has beenbeen
The symphony begins immediimmedi ¬ in 1881 The
complimented by many critics itit
of
has been called the greatest ofall piano concertos and a workwork
of the amplest proportion
proportions andand
difficultyutmost difficulty
There are four movements toto
this work opposed to the usualusual
firstthree for a concerto The first
troppomovement is Allegro non troppo
and leads into the second AllegroAllegro
whichappassionato
a scherzo which
Andante
acts as transition to the Andanteof third movement The finalmf i n a l-1l
fin
gra
movement is a lively Allegro graovement
zioSo
zioso The
he most popular portions
portionsof the concerto are the scherzoscherzo
and finale
final

ately with a statement of thethe
principal theme after its ddevel
vel- ¬
develvel
development the second
pre ¬
econd theme is presented As given by the scorescore
notaticlIs
notations the third movement isis
a minuet while the fourth movemove ¬
ment a single main theme and itsits
repetitionrepetition
THE SYMPHONIC MetamorTIlE
Metamor ¬
phosis of Hindemith is writtenwritten
in four movements The
iThe Allegro
Allegrois opened with the call of hornshorns
there is a woodwind solo and thethe
movem
movement
nt ends
cymbolsand
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